
AND SCFOOL.

Keep Trying.
I F boys slhoild get discoli'aiged

A t lessons or ait wvol kz,
And say "'Iiere's n use trying,"

And ail Iard taisks should shn k,
And keep1 on hirkiing, slilrk lii,

''ill thie boy becoines a man,
I wonder what the world woul do

T'o carry ont its plan?

'T'lhe coward in the contlict
Gives uipat first defeat,

If once r Iiel, lis coulage
lies shîtatter ed at lis feet.

Thle brave heart, wvins the battle
lhiuse throghl thick andi thin,

ile'l iot give uip as coiiqueitred-
lih fiAlts atilî fights tu win

So, boys, don't get dishiearteied
llecausa at first you fail

If yoi hut keepî ain tryiig,
.\t last u will prevail;

Try, try aid try again;
Tue boys who keep oit trying,

I late iniade the wolid's best nien.
- Th Admuce.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURITH QUARTER.

T'noINJU.wISil lIlSTon]Y.

Bi.C. 10h41 ElSSON VIII. iNov. 24

5ol.o.\:ois ti sE ClioCE.

I Kings :. 5 15. leitory verses, 12, 13.

(bll>S ''XT.

W~listn is better than ruibies. Prov.
S. I1.

O u-rl.1N~vE.
. Slolioni's iRequest, v. 5.9.

2. God's Answer, V. 10-15. .
Tr'm:.-t1014 I C.

Coss:crîsa LisEs.-David is at rest: Iis
nole and enduiring life rk eided, while
yet lie nas pondue ing great things for Zion,
anI ie birden of respnsiility ls trais.
ferrcdi ta the shoulders of lis gleat son.
'Tere is a mllomlfentary imincertaimnty as te the
succesion, Adonljal, thme oile-t stli'-Iur-mmg
soi of the k ing, clahtlning the thitome; buot
thema eii-, liminsilf declaues Solomion is heir
ti tli. t'. at, amd tIt people reverenuct lis
will. . lr l noniarchi a iore notable
beginiig to a reigin. It taminer our lesson
describ les.

Ese.uurioss-In a dreami hy iiylht-
'lie tatîl ne ll.kinwi inlethod of tGol's

app'.une. A ti lomnit .i~-l'hat us,
lue <lieutinel 1 .at ie said. A 1:te child-
Not ii age : Le was tut leuast t ueity yeais of
age. lutt le was raw and iueiperieced.
( Istil4 n u.ed- O çoiurse thev couildl
lie iuuinberdci, but the epe'ssion detu s
thelir great, prosperity as a people. The
st l p1 ci di the /I.. So~,lomoadi <t. 1

etlr edi
at 1 ib,-ion a sactifice and prayer, aisl tlhis,
doutle., wis th cause Ii the drearn.
AtIlthe real secla of his uittered prayer

I. Solomon's reit.
To cn io-e reignu Lave wa nowe coine ?
Who was soloimoni?
Hlow caisse lie to lie king instead of id's

old .st soit ?
li cu at respect did his religious character

dituer f oim lis father's T ver 3.
Vhuat occurred to hut Gltbean ?
Vlat did oar lust lessot say siouaitt lde

thge charcter of a kiig ? 2 Sait. 23. 3.
Wit is the character that Solonoi as

king says lie desires ?
Oit wlat l il Solomaon base lis plea T
For wiat particular reason dlit lae desire

wisdont ?
2. Go-T.q Ainicvr.

\\ as thu nature of Swloinion aniatget b>
thiisoccurrence ?

Was it a real occurrence ? ver. 15.
Wlat Cothier inmstati,es cant 3aou find:tt of

God's revelation through dreains ? Find
five: two inu Geinesis, atne in Judges,
two in Mattliew.

low iimihthial d od promise it the an-
swer ?

What shouldl have bcen the affect in
Solointon's life ?

sotlnii Jicu ta about sixty. Wliat
conuineitary does tha fact furinisl on
ver. 1.1 ?

Vhat truuth g did soloinou experieclea as
the result of his dreaini ? dalis 1. 5.

Whliat lias been tie countion experience of
inen li have sought atter God? J er.
29. 12, 13.

W liat word of the Lord Jesus is like it?
John 16. 24.

God says, "I Ask of fi and I will give."
''lie world sa»s, "Pruayer is oily idle

wor'ds."
tGtd says. "Keep iny statites, I wcill

lenigthien thy daysj."
The no, id as, " Du wlat youu will, you

canniot die till your time coles."
Solonao legaii vell . lie was huinble, de-

vout, ellicere.
Let us learn tie valuo of riglit begiii-

nings.
le slowed lis one wcakiness at thie be.

giiiiig--the love of display, ver. 4. It
nas theo leak in lte dyke.

Let lis learit the lesson ot self-exantina-
tion " for who ca iintlerstaid lis er-
rors?"

Let uis Ira>, '" Cleanse thon ie fruit se
cret faults."

HNTrS FORt hONE STU't.
1. Study carefully tle close of David's

life.
2. Stidv aus carefully the beginninig of

Solomioni's reign
3. Study chlapter 4 ta sec a proof of Iis

wisdom it rulig.
4. lie careful ta nsderstand tliat this wis.

domi asked and proinised wvas only ii oe
direction, iainli21y, that of governient.

5. F:nd Solunioni s age lt acessiun, and
suclh evidecies as you ae alble coiceriiiig
the imniler of inhabitants of bis kiinguoin.

THE I SsoN CA TECi.
l. Uder whiat.ci rcinistanicesd<iid Solo:nonoi

have lis revelation fiomt (odl ? '"Vlile
worshipping (o at (ibconi." 2. lael did
(aod mnake lits re% elation '* " Ini a drean by
Iiglt." 3. Vliat was his coimiiiaid to
Soloinon ? "d A41k wliat 1 hall give thee."
4. Whv'lat was lis request of GOd? " ''o
havea niiiiderstandinig hieatrt." 5. Wliat was
tle efl'-et of Iis request? " he sp.:l'l b
pleased lith Lord." 6. WhVliat testiniony did
Solomilon gie. conceining w isdoi ini .fter
years? " W'isdoisn is ietter thait ruies."

D)oerisAi. ScaoEsTos.--ru wisdoln

CArEcuIlSa QUiTIONs<u.
53. In what else is vour soul diiTerent

froin %onr bodv?
A\ly'soud I s thILt woithin le wltih tIinîks

aii knows, desires and n ill-, rejoices aid is
sorry, wliicl Iy body calinot do.

54. is îlot your soul then of great caluie?
Ye.s : becausie it is 11Npmelf.
Wliat i a lait prohtecd, if lie gain the

n hote n orld, aud lose or fou feit lis on n
self T-.ike ix. 25.

1.C. 1001] I.ESSON IN. [ Dec. 1
TiiE TEH P:.EI ElICATEl.

1 K ing- S. 54 (13. \tlàlOI3 6r , (2, 63.

Tihe Lord is in lis l1oly teleile, let all
til thaitti kteepj sileatc bpefloe lain. l .dh.
2. 20.

1. Tatisgiing v.54.56.
2. Prar, v. 57.61.
3. Sacrifice, v. 62, 63.

Tri E.-1001 lI.C.
P.A(E.-Jeritsal eim.
Coss ECTîso L1N Es.-As we have Iearnecd,

tavid cal ly in lis reignl desired to build Ia
loumse for thge worship of the Lord, luit wvas
forbiddent ly Nathan. In tu last ycara, of
his reigin lie liad, iowever, collected a v«ast
store of iaterial for the pirpose, and hald
laid solemnlii injuictions on Solisiomi to
carry out lis plans. '1is work the new
king lad faitlifully done, as detailed in the
chapters since our last lesson, ar,' now we
coin to the service of cltdic.tio,..

Exr.»Aro.s.-llth&, prayer-Ti i
ti prayer recorded in sers. 23-53 of this
chapter. Vers. 55-61 seciti to be a benedice
tion upon the people at the close of the
prayer. The king . . . . oqfered sucrilice-
This was the regular buirnt.offeiing wi'th its
accomipaninents. It was coisumd by fire
front lieaven. 2 Chtron. 7. 1. A sacrfice of
peace oferings-These afforded the people
opportuiiuty for festive cnjoyinent. The
vast number of animais strikes us with

wotiader . tit classical records furnislh paral-
lels oi a great. seale, thougli lot e<pial to
this.

QuiTrioNy Voit . OME STUîî.

Vliat was thîe occasion of tliis prayer of
tlhanîksigiv'iitg?

Wliat was tho temple ?
Vhlat lad led Solomnonl ta build it? 1
Kiigs 5. 5.

low long liait li been occupied there.
with ? Kings 6. 38.

T'o what historie facts didi the king al-
luidi in lis tiaiksgiviig? Deut. 12.
1), 11.

Whiat solenmîît services liait already octir
led this day' Chai. 8. i 11, 12,21,
2245 3.

In what quarter of Jerisain liait this
teiniple been bil t 12 Chron. 3. 1.

In what pait of tht City twas the taier
itaclo of David wlicl contaiied the
ark ? Chaip. 8. 1.

2. Prayer.
Wliat was the nattre of titis second

prayer?
Whtat does tihe first petition of thtis prayer

banean ?
oitn ulat condition 0n1 had God beein

wo-ith their tathers? «
Does the prayer(ver. 58) open the way for

escape fraio personal secking after
God ?

lin what way doeos the prayer throw the
responisibuilit upont>it the people uas well ?

Wlat inust w e le willing ta do, wlien we
llier prayer, if God is te answer?

3. Sacritice.
Wlhat tendency to display was sliown ini

Solonion's tirst sacrilice ? Chalp. 3. 4.
1low laits this increased in the king, as

liere narrated ?
What instunces of a siiiîllar customu do

clasusicail literature furniist ?
Wlhat Nas the nature of Ieace.offeriigs ?

See Lev 7 11, If., and a contuîentary.
Ilow' inuiich tinie do you tlinîk these fes.

tivities requaliedi ? ver. 65.
What lioes this mragnificence show con.

cerning the wealth of the kingdomo ?

nA.rICAL TEACHINS'.

The chief teacliing iere is of Goli's fidelity
ta Iis pronuses:

ileI sin :
od reiains pure.

Meni forget:
e gtCod forgets nothing.

Men fail:
God fulfils every promise.

Men promise:
(lod reccives anitd blesses.

Mlen break promises.
God is loug -uffering and

patient.
Tlic secondiary teaching is of mnan's duty

Tlani ought ta know that the Lord is
G.od.

Ie oiiht ta kniow tlat thera is none
e. lse.

lie oughit to keepl his heart pure.
lie ouglt to walk us God orders.
lie ouiglt tii keep (God's laws.

low far slh a t of it wve ali coie ! Let us
'a' Ps. 9. 12.

i 'Oit OME STunuv.

1. As to the building of the temnple, stildy
haaptei 6, aud 2 Clron., clapters 3 taii 4.

2. As tu the nealth of the kingtlinm
wvhiclh iade tlis îposslible, tdily I Kimigs 4.

3. As to the preparation malle by David
for the temnple, 1 Chîroin. '22. 1.5 tan 1, andt
1 Ciron. 28. 11.21, and 29 1-9.

'liu' LEFstsoN CATECnISMt.

1. For wlhoim was the beineiction in our
iess<ion pronoiunced ? ", For the congrega-
tion of tsiael." 2. Wliat wvas ils prayer

'That (o shold abide withu thein." 3.
Wliy dî the king aiiitke this prayer ?
"That the earthl umiglt knîow God." 4.
Wliat was the se rviec ii whicil kinge and
people ccie ciga'ed ? '"The dedication of
i temple." 5. When the prayer of dedi.

cation w'as don'e what lappeted? '"The
glory of God filled the iouse." 6. low
il-;. our Goldeni Text coinnieinorate thtis
faî.t -' The Lord is in Itis loly." etc.

D)oC-rtsai Sijiuv:'ros.-Consecrationt.

CA'rhCIs3 QUEISTroN.
55. Did od create yeu T
Yes ; lie nalde tmte, both body and soul.
Know ye tat 'the Lori le is Goc : it is

lae thiat latli omCe us.-Psantt 100. 3.
Job 10. 11 ; Numobers 16. 22; lebrews

12. 9.

ALMOST A. GIFT!

FOR 25 CENTS
We will send, post-paid, a copy of

THE LIFE
op

JOHN GOODWIN,
Sometino Fellow of Queen's College,
Camlibridge, and Vicar of St. Steplniu's,
Colenmnil Street, Loiidoi, in the seveiteeith
ceituiry: coimprising ai accouint oft th t c.n
troversies im whici lie was engagei mt
defeice of universal toleration lit iatters of
ralhgnil, and of the univerial redemption of
nankint by thge death of Christ: wvith a
ree 'of semeal pubicta ansactions in ti at
liritain during thge civil wars taii the
cominmionwealth.

By THOS. JACKSON
Well known in his day as a professor

in one of our Wesleyan Theo-
logical Institutions, England.

This is a large octavo volume, botind lit
best Eniglish cloth, coltailing 4491 pages,
original price $2.40. By the kindness of
friends wce have received ut fewt copies ovr
100 wh'liiclh wce give the fi'st senders for thie
saime for a few cents over the postage-just
eotilu to cover cost of landiling, and sO
p)raetieally3 mnaking Lhis valuable book ut
gift to those who mnay senti, for it. First
cote, first served.

This Is our cheapeat book ln the new Book
Room. Thous.nds of other books not

quite so low, but grand value.

tir Send for our Catalogue of Books
suitable for Sunday-School Libraries,
Mechanics' Institutes, &c.

Cheap Pansy Bookss
P>Al EI COVns. ILL.cSTraTED.

Three People.
The King's Daughters.
An Endless Chain.
Wise and Otherwise.
Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls at Home.

Price 15 cents each.
iDarrMailel post frce on receipt of pice.

NOTE.--We can suIpply the P>ansy l4îLoks
in hîctter bindingls, biut oier thie albove w
specially cheap sinmmer reading.

SEND US 12 CENTS
(In stanps,)

And we wIll tend you, Post Paid. a copy of

Prof. Excell's great song,

"You. Better Quit Yoii
Meanness."

(Full sheet.nusic size.)
One 1f' thte trite. sayin: l

Rev S. T->. Jones.

SEND 25 CENTS
And we will send, Post Paid, a copy of

The NEW SONG, '

"CALL YE FOR MENe'
WoRDS BY ,MUSIC ny

L. A. Morrison. 1 Clarence Luca3.

Finely tinted lithograph cover.
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